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Law School Report
68 U B  L A W  F O R U M  
The first-year mentoring pro-gram provides law studentswith a personal introductionto the legal community. Men-tors provide invaluable guid-
ance, advice and feedback on every-
thing from interview etiquette to law of-
fice politics. Law students are able to
ask their mentors questions and obtain
information that they could not else-
where or would be afraid to ask. Men-
tors also benefit by having a first hand
view of UB Law School, current legal
education and the new associates of the
future.
Last year the Law School’s Mentor-
ing Committee of alumni and adminis-
trators led by Sheri Mooney, a partner at
Damon & Morey, and Melinda Saran,
Vice Dean for Student Affairs at UB Law
School, personally matched 255 first-
year law students with 204 volunteer at-
torneys, including alumni of UB Law
and other attorneys in Western New
York and Rochester. Attorneys received
a free CLE, including training on men-
toring, and met their mentees at a Janu-
ary reception hosted by the law School.
Mentors are admitted attorneys who
have been in practice at least five years.
If you are interested in being a mentor,
please contact Melinda Saran, Dean for
Student Affairs, at 645-6223.
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